CHELSEA FLOWER SHOW LUNCH
May
12-4pm

NIBBLES
gf Oysters [weather dependant]

Smoked mackerel pate & sourdough
gf Norfolk bresaola

Pork & black pudding sausage roll
v Spinach, feta & pine nut roll

SHARERS
£3 each

Norfolk free range charcuterie & British cheese trio

£22

£6

Smoked & cured fish board with sourdough

£26

£6
£5
£4

LIGHT LUNCHES

v* Whole baked Tunworth & toast

£18

Hanger steak sharer, aioli & watercress on sourdough

£29

ve Falafel, hummus trio, asparagus, broccoli,

£18

STARTERS

gf Lemon & herb chicken breast

£14

ve Pea & watercress soup, garlic croutons

£7

gf Harissa salmon fillet

£14

gf Smoked chicken & leek terrine, carrot, grelot onions

£8

v gf Halloumi & aubergine skewers

£14

ve gf Spiced tofu skewers

£13

gf Rump of spring lamb

£16

£9

gf Grapefruit cured salmon, compressed cucumber, avocado

£8

MAINS

And choose 2 of the following accompaniments
v gf + Quinoa, butternut squash, feta & red pepper salad

gf Whole roast mackerel, Jersey royals, horseradish,

beetroot, watercress

ve gf + Orange glazed broccoli & chickpea salad

£16

gf Hanger steak, fries & spring leaf salad

ve gf + Jersey Royals, shallots, parsley & red wine vinaigrette

£19

gf Roast hake, lobster & shellfish broth,

ve gf + Cauliflower pilaf, spring greens & pomegranate

creamed potato, wild garlic aioli, saffron oil

ve gf + Grilled courgette, tomato & lemon salad

£21

gf Lamb rump, spring vegetables, artichoke, red chicory,

ve gf + Raw slaw

BRUNCH
v* Mushrooms on sourdough toast, wild garlic, Ogleshield

£12

ve Avocado on sourdough, pine nuts & seeds, watercress

£10

v gf Shakshuka, two baked eggs, goat’s curd, avocado

£14

Lincolnshire sausage, streaky bacon,
poached egg, tomato relish, poacher cheese,
toasted brioche bun

£13

+ Smoked bacon
+ Poached egg
+ Avocado

v Asparagus, duck egg, hazelnuts, cider vinegar

anchovy & olive salsa

£18

Chuck & brisket cheeseburger, fries, pickles & slaw

£14

ve ‘Moving Mountains’ burger, vegan aioli, fries & slaw

£14

+ avocado
+ streaky bacon
+ blue cheese

all £2

SIDES
ve Fries £4
v gf Mashed potato £5

v Cauliflower & chicory gratin £4
v gf Buttered Jersey Royals £4

ve gf Purple sprouting broccoli £4

ve gf Watercress salad £4
£2
£2 ve gf Asparagus, garden peas & beans £5
ve gf Fine beans £4
£3

GF = Gluten Ingredient Free V = Vegetarian VE = Vegan
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.. Some cheeses may use traditional rennet, please inform us if this is an issue.
Full allergen information is available, please ask your waiter.

